flicted by a sharp cutting instrument (dao.) First, one on the right shoulder joint, measuring about 3} inches in length, 1^ inches in breadth {ind 1 inch in depth, extending from before backwards down to the acromion process which was cut through by the inflicting weapon ; this was a dangerous wound. Second, a small incised wound 1J inches in length on the posterior aspect of the right arm about 2\ inches above the elbow-joint. Third, a superficial incised wound 5i inches long over the right ilium, extending downwards from its crest to the sacrum. Fourth, there was a severe incised wound, crescentic in form, over the right lumbar region, measuring 1} inches in length. It is broader in the middle and deeper in the centre, extending from before backwards parallel with the crest of the ilium about 4 inches above it. Fifth, a gaping incised wound, measuring -1" x 1" x 2" on the right side of the back. It ran obliquely downwards, commencing from 2 inches below the inferior angle of the right scapula to 2 inches from the median line. It is deeper in the middle than on the extremities, and communicates with the lung posteriorly, a part of which is cut through, and from which air comes in and out during the act of respiration ; this was a dangerous wound.
The wounds were sutured and dressed with carbolic acid and oil. Body bandage round the chest was applied, and i grain morphia given at bed-time.
Diet.?Milk and sago.
On the following day he had fever, dyspnoea, groaning; accelerated pulse and moist tongue; was delirious, and talked incoherently.
R Mockbool, aged 10 years, fell down from a height of about 7 feet to the ground and sustained the injury above indicated. The lower extremity of the right humerus gave way and protruded through a lacerated opening in front of the bend of the elbow-joint to the extent of an inch and a half, rupturing the brachialis anticus.
The boy was brought in and admitted on the second day of the injury into the hospital. The end of the humerus which protruded was sawn off under chloroform and the joint reduced.
The wound was dressed with carbolic oil and the arm was put up in an angular splint supported on pillows. All seemed to progress favourably when on the third day fever ensued and the joint swelled considerably, attended with pain and starting of the limb ; the fever continued for two successive days.
The wound completely healed up, and h e patient recovered the use of his arm.
